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vate matter, not a spectacle,”
said Parks’ closest living rela-
tive, nephew William McCau-
ley.

According to a cemetery
price list, individual crypts in
the chapel now cost $24,275,
compared with $17,000 before
spots in the building formerly
known as the Celebration of
Life were given, for free, to
Parks, her husband and her
mother after Parks’ death.
That price does not include in-
scriptions or the mandatory
$500 casket wrap.

For seven prime spaces clos-
est to Parks’ crypt, an even
greater price hike is being con-
sidered. Before her death, a
crypt could be bought for as lit-
tle as $30,000.

Now, cemetery officials say,
negotiations are under way for
a package sale of those seven
spaces with the per-crypt price
in the $60,000 to $65,000
range. The cemetery declined
to identify the potential buyers.

Woodlawn officials said they
are not exploiting Parks.

“No, no, I don’t think we’re
profiteering at all,” said Wade
Reynolds, chief operating offi-
cer of Mikocem, the manage-
ment company that oversees
Woodlawn and more than 25
other Michigan cemeteries.

He said there have been ma-
ny improvements and up-
grades to make the chapel one
of Detroit’s premier burial
sites. The new prices, while
higher than those at other De-
troit-area cemeteries, will fund
the improvements, cover fu-
ture maintenance and turn a
reasonable profit, he said.

Tracy Fowlkes, Mikocem’s
area sales manager, said the
new prices are in line with the
chapel’s desirable location as
well as upgrades to the 1895
structure.

“There is new underground
electrical work, a new security
alarm system and other interi-
or upgrades,” she said.

Parks’ final resting place
puts her in an unusual position
for civil rights pioneers. Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. is bur-
ied at the center named after
him in Atlanta; a spot near him
cannot be purchased. 

Harriet Tubman, who
helped slaves escape bondage
in the South via the Under-
ground Railroad, lies in an old-
er section of Ft. Hill Cemetery
in Auburn, N.Y., where officials
say there are no plots available.

People have asked for spac-
es near Malcolm X at Ferncliff
Cemetery in Westchester
County, N.Y., but none are
available.

That cemetery has many fa-
mous people buried in it — in-
cluding Judy Garland, Jim
Henson, Ed Sullivan, Christo-
pher Reeves, Paul Robeson,
Jam Master Jay and Joan
Crawford — but sales repre-
sentative Joe Bivona said it
cannot charge a premium for
proximity to the famous: The
state won’t allow it. New York
is the only state in the nation
with a board regulating prices.

In Hollywood, a line of probi-
ty is drawn by Forest Lawn Me-
morial Parks & Mortuary
where many of the stars are
buried. The cemetery does not
list celebrities who are buried
there, nor does it provide maps
to their graves, said John War-
ren, senior vice president of
marketing. The prices, he said,
are determined by the setting
and amenities of a section, not
the people buried there.

At Woodlawn, none of the

available crypts have yet been
sold at the new prices.

“I know some people might
want to be buried near her, but
we’re just private people and so
was she,” said McCauley, a co-
representative of her estate.
“When will people stop taking
advantage of her legacy?” 

Near the end of Parks’ life,
tangled lawsuits grew around
the use and protection of Parks’
name. One lawsuit was filed in
1999 after Outkast, a hip-hop
duo, used her name without
permission in a song. Outkast
was eventually dropped as a de-
fendant in the suit. 

In 2004, a second suit was
filed seeking $5 billion from
record companies and book-
store chains that sold the re-
cording. The settlement in that
suit has been sealed.

While there is no formal ar-
rangement between Woodland
and the Raymond and Rosa
Parks Institute for Self Devel-
opment, cemetery officials said
they had planned to voluntarily
donate 2% of sales in the chapel
to the organization Parks foun-
ded to provide youth programs. 

But cemetery officials said
that Elaine Steele, Parks’ long-
time associate and caregiver,
told them the institute did not
want any funds from the sale of
space within the chapel. Re-
peated calls to the institute
were not returned, and Steele

declined to be interviewed for
this article. 

Shirley Kaigler, an attorney
for Steele in the settlement of
Parks’ estate, said she under-
stood the three crypts for
Parks, her husband and her
mother were accepted as a do-
nation, just one of many gifts of-
fered in recognition of Parks’
legacy. 

Kaigler said the crypt spac-
es were offered by the ceme-
tery and accepted on Parks’ be-
half by federal appellate Judge
Damon Keith and Adam Sha-
koor, former chief judge of De-
troit’s 36th District Court and a
co-representative of Parks’ es-
tate.

Parks already had pur-
chased burial plots in the ceme-
tery where titans of Detroit in-
cluding Fords, Dodges, the Rev.
C.L. Franklin and poet Edgar
Guest are buried.

While the marketplace may
determine the crypt prices,
Kaigler said she is concerned
with ensuring Parks’ reputa-

tion and memory are handled
with respect and dignity.

“I’m sure the chapel will be a
site for regular visits,” she said.
“We are always mindful of how
her name is used.” 

John Gandelot, another law-
yer handling Parks’ estate, said
it is up to the market to judge
the new prices, while those
close to Parks remain most
concerned with protecting her
legacy and assets, which will go
to the institute.

“She was a modest person
but certainly aware of the role
she played in the civil rights
movement,” Gandelot said. 

Gandelot said the focus
needs to be kept on Parks’ dedi-
cation to dignity and equality.

“Mrs. Parks was all about
the movement,” he said. “She
felt the movement was what
mattered.” 

Contact JOE SWICKARD at 313-
222-8769 or 
jswickard@freepress.com.
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Woodlawn Cemetery’s Rosa L. Parks Freedom Chapel is one of Detroit’s 
premier burial sites. Cemetery officials said upgrades to the 1895 
building contributed to the price increases.
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Traditional crypts
line the entry way of
the Rosa L. Parks
Freedom Chapel in
Detroit’s Woodlawn
Cemetery. According
to a cemetery price
list, individual crypts
in the chapel now
cost $24,275, com-
pared with $17,000
before spots in the
building formerly
known as the Cele-
bration of Life were
given to Rosa Parks,
her husband and her
mother after Parks’
death in October. 

Wade Reynolds, who over-
sees the company that runs
Detroit’s Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, came to Michigan in 2004
from Tennessee, where a cem-
etery he ran has collapsed in
debt.

Since Halls Memory Gar-
den in Knoxville closed last fall,
anguished families have had
trouble locating graves they
purchased — allegedly be-
cause of contradictory, incom-
plete and missing records. 

In one case, a family said
someone else was buried in its
plot.

A court-appointed receiver,
David Clark, also said that
trust accounts created to pay
for care, upkeep and other ser-
vices were not maintained and
now have to be restored.

The chief assistant Knox
County attorney general, John
Gill, said the Tennessee Bu-
reau of Investigation is investi-
gating, though no charges have
been filed.

Reynolds said last week that
his stewardship of the ceme-
tery “is an open book.”

He said he tried to operate
the cemetery for a period after
his wife Beverly, who is one of
the owners, became disabled
and another partner died.
Reynolds never had an owner-
ship interest in the cemetery
but was its general manager.

Reynolds said he left Ten-
nessee to find work and he
“came up here with a clean
start.” He said some of the
cemetery’s problems are un-
known to him.

“I haven’t been there for
two years,” he said.

Keith Edmiston , an attor-
ney who sued Reynolds and the
cemetery in 2002, said that
Reynolds “ran the show” at
Halls Memory Garden.

Edmiston represented
Kathryn Harris, who said she
was double-charged for some

services for her son’s burial,
that payments she made for
her son’s headstone never
made it to the finance company
and that when she complained,
the cemetery retaliated by not
maintaining the grave.

“We won the case but we
never got any money,” said
Harris, a mail clerk for the
Home and Garden Television
Network.

Other families, such as that
of Peggy Cook, contend that
problems from Reynolds’ ad-
ministration continue.

Cook’s daughter, Kim Tarl-
ton, said her family had trouble
locating the plot purchased in
1997 when her mother died last
month. 

Tarlton said it was madden-
ing trying to coordinate their
records with the cemetery’s
records now held by the receiv-
ers.

She said when the site was
located, another person was
buried in it. Cook was buried in
another cemetery.

Reynolds said he knows the
Cook family and has been hurt
by news accounts of their trou-
bles. But he said he’s not to
blame.

“I haven’t slept since seeing
that story,” he said. “If some-
body would have called, I
would have gone.”

Tarlton, 41, said the experi-
ence compounded the trauma
of her mother’s sudden death.

“You don’t get to do any
grieving, you’re so busy
looking for the plot, trying to
track things down,” said Tarl-
ton. “You’re out running the
roads when you should be sit-
ting with your relatives.” 

Clark has advised families
that it will take months to sort
out the cemetery records, find
a new buyer and “make sure
everyone gets what they bar-
gained for as best we can.” 

Contact JOE SWICKARD at
313-222-8769 or 
jswickard@freepress.com.
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Company overseer
operated troubled
Tenn. cemetery
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� John Brown: Family farm,
North Elba, N.Y.
� Frederick Douglass: Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Rochester, N.Y.
� Medgar Evers: Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery, Arlington, Va.
� Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.: King
Center, Atlanta
� Hajj Malik El Shabazz (Malcolm
X): Ferncliff Cemetery, West-
chester County, N.Y.
� Sojourner Truth: Oak Hill Cem-
etery, Battle Creek 
� Harriet Tubman: Ft. Hill Ceme-
tery, Auburn, N.Y. 

By Joe Swickard
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The tomb of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. is reflected in the pool at the
King Center in Atlanta. 

A price comparison
Prices at some other Detroit-

area cemeteries and mausoleums:
� Elmwood Cemetery, a privately
owned cemetery on Detroit’s east
side with numerous famous peo-
ple including former Detroit May-
or Coleman A. Young: $3,600 for a
single crypt up to $8,600 for a
companion crypt for a couple.

Cremation urn niches are $900 to
$1,200.
� Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park in Macomb Township: $4,900
to $19,500 for crypts bought
before death. An additional $500
is charged for a space purchased
after the person has died. 

� Holy Sepulchre, a Southfield
cemetery owned and operated by
the Catholic Church: $18,550 for
single crypt to $29,350 for a
companion crypt in the main
mausoleum. Prices for the Garden
Mausoleum, an open-air struc-
ture, are $7,725 for a single crypt
to $19,600 for a companion crypt.

- JOE SWICKARD
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